
South Cameroons wil be given an opportunity ta express their desires re-garding their future status.
In summing up its discussions regarding the situation ini the FrenchCameroons, the Assembly adopted a resolution which expressed the hopethat as a resuit of the application of appropriate measures, and in particular,the early promulgation of an amnesty law by France and the renunciationof the use of violence by ail political parties, it would be possible ta achieveconditions conducive to an early restoration of a normal situation i thedisturbed area and the furtherance of democratic process i political activities.It also expressed its confidence that the steps to be taken by the adxninisteringauthorities would f adilitate the realization of the final objectives of thetrusteeship system. i bath territories i accordance with the free expressionof the wishes of the populations concerned. This resolution, for wbichCanada voted, was adopted by a considerable majority.

Many members of the United Nations consider that the administeringauthorities should set target dates for the attainiment of the goals of thetrusteeship system. However, i the opinion of the authorities responsiblefor promotig the advancement of the peoples of the territories toward self-government and economic, social and educational independence, flxed targetdates miglit hinder radier than accelerate this progress, which necessarilyis interrelated. The Assembly adopted a resolution, which Canada votedagaist, requestig the administering authorities ta estiniate the period oftinie required for Tanganyika and the Cameroons under United Kingdomadministration, the Cameroons and Togoland under French administration,and Ruanda-Urundi under Belgian administration ta attain self-government
or idependence.

The Assembly was able to find a large degree of agreement i the ternisof a resalution for which. Canada voted, which ivited the adniinisteringauthorities ta ensure that the scholarships and training facilities offered tainhabitants of trust territories were utilized as fully as possible.
The Assembly also reached unaninous agreement in recommending tothe Trusteesliip Coundil that a study should be made af rural econoniedevelopment, paying particular attention ta the iterrelated problems of landtenure, land utilization and land alienation in the trust territnrf-


